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Midnighters - Work With Me Annie
Misc Unsigned Bands

Work With Me Annie:Midnighters.
#1 on R&B charts in 1954.

INTRO: A# G# D#...Ab A A#

#1.
D#
Work with me, Annie (a-um, a-um.)

Work with me, Annie..(a-um, a-um.)ooo-wee!
G#                                            D#
Work with me, Annie..(a-um, a-um)work with me, Annie.

(a-um, a-um.)
A#                G#
Work with me, Ann-ie-e..(a-um, a-um, a-um, a-um.)
      D#
let s get it while the gettin  is good.

(So good, so good, so good, so good.)

#2.
D#
Annie, please don t cheat..(va-oom, va-oom.)

Give me all my meat..(va-oom, va-oom.) (ooo!)
G#                                D#
Ooo-weoo-wee, (va-oom, va-oom) so good to me.
A#               G#
Work with me Ann-ie-e..(va-oom, va-oom.)
      D#
Let s get it while the gettin  is good.

(So good, so good, so good, so good.)

CHORUS:
D#
Ah-ooo, ah-ooo, ah-ooo-ooo-wee..
G#
Annie, oh, how you thrill me..
        D#
make my head go round and round..
    A#
And all my love come dow-ow-own.
(Ooo!)

#3.



D#
Work with me, Annie..(a-um, a-um)

Work with me, Annie (a-um, a-um) don t be  shamed..
   G#
to work with me, Annie (a-um, a-um) call my name.
D#                              A#                  G#
work with me, Annie(a-um, a-um) a-work with me, Ann-ie-e.
      D#
Let s get it while the gettin  is good.

(So good, so good, so good, so good) So Good!

(INTERLUDE:) D# D#7 G# D# A# G# D#

#4.
D#
Oh, our lips kissing (a-um, a-um)

girl, I been missing (a-um, a-um.)
    G#
Oh, hugging and more teasing (a-um, a-um)
      D#                               A#
don t want no freezing..(a-um, a-um) a-work with me,
    G#          D#
Ann-ie-e..let s get it while the gettin  is good.

(So good, so good, so good, so good.)

OUTRO:
D#
Ah-ooom, ah-ooom, ah-ooom, ah-ooom, ah-ooom..
                           G#
ah-ooom, ah-ooom, ah-ooom, ah-ooom, ah-ooom..
                  D#
ah-ooom, ah-ooom, ah-ooom, ah-ooom, ah-ooom..

ah-ooom...(Fade.)

A fifties smash from Kraziekhat.


